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A tsll, hlojed girl, with loose

brcwn curia fljii g from ber faie, lite
nureoleof aabcr brigbtuegf, and

a slender throat. wbit ecd eraooib

an mrtber-o- f perl that was alen-tia- e

Brace a she et on tbe opea

Freaeh wiDdaw, dreaoii'5 watc-bic- ?

ice Funs-?- t Came icilt iat3 opea b:l- -

Inu J eS liffht
And CoIodcI Mordacttaoked his

despairing cigar in tbe fragrant shad-

ows of tbe sbrabberj, and wondered
wbet firtonate niortsl bo fated to
buy Valentine's wedding riosr. and

pay ber milliuery bi!i, aad be her
humble elcre aud servitude ihnogb
life.

CJonel Mordaunt tossed bis ciar
aaioao tbe acacias that rkirted tbe
lawn, and began to select a cIubic ul

exquisite nioM rveefl, beedlepa of tbe

thurns that pisrc3d bis unaccustomed

Stie liked flowers," be soliloquised,

"nil mis roses are certainly tt'
flrncrrs that irrovr. 1 wiil

win a smile lrom tbore sweet velvet
lips of bers "

He twisted a blade of pliant grass
tiround tbe mosy sterna, in plice of
a ribbon, and sauntered carcleE9!y up
the pravel walk.

Ail of a sudden he slopped.

"Frank Aldritb'a Toiee," be ex
tlaitncd. bracioj? bis lips with vexa- -

ation as a merry peal of laughter
fl .ated through tbe purpling twilight
frcm the oneain? mead wg bejoud

What, brings that poppy bere,
rmar ,f h!1 times and seasons ia the
world!"

"Hallo, Jack !" f aid Aldricb, "been
scntime.T.uIiziag on the dew? Tbe
Iftdirs were iu.--t Irettin? over the
chances of vour taking cold "

Mordaunt's face brightened u-p-
then Valentine did think of bun
soniftimes.

"That is." Dursoed the rclentlpss

AUrich. "noor. thouirMul sister Ka
tv the was afraid you would
(..on .,.!,! Vni li-- r. f(" mid nolh- -
iJ (i U VVIV,, - - - "

in.'. "
Mordannt.'s countenance elocR&ted

again. IJut he eUippud forward and
laid the knot of roses on the fIus oi

Valentine's whit.,- muslin drcs, v.'ilb

a few murmured words that aabudy
could uadi'retand.

"Flowers, yet?" sail Jack, super-fetitiouu-

; "upjn my word, Jack is

(ref.iuc prodigal."
Vaientiue looked carelessly down

at the cluster of pink buds, and then
deliberately toi;k them up and tossed
them out upon the lawn.

"Explain if you please," said Frank,
com pored It, while Mordaunt ;rre

fcartel and bit bis lips until the blood
MertPd.

"There was a worm a horrid
green worm on one of the buds,"
haughtily raid Valentine, shaking off

cneortwo crimson pe:a!s thateiill
to her dress. "I have a per-fe- ci

horror of all such nosious in-

sects."
"Do ycu bear that, Jack?" appeal-

ed Mr. Aldricb, lazily turning round
in his chair. "It is a pity you were
so unfortunate in the selection of your
2 oral offering."

Dut Mordaunt had left, the room.
Kate followed him the next miuuie

"Dearest Jack, are you vexed wkb
Valentino and Frank ? They doni
mean to annoy you, I'm sure "

"Not vexed, dear," said Alurdaunt,
speaking slowiy and sadly "only
grieved. I am Borry Miss Bruce
in Is mo so disagreeable."

He went up stairs, while Kale hes-

itated a moment below.
"He is better by himself," she said

mentally. "I'oor fellow, re is dread-
fully in love, and I wish Vaientiue
and Frank wouldn't tease him so."

And she went down to gather
honeysuckles for the parlor vases,
and muse oa her brothers manif jld
grievances.

"It's too bad, so it is!" she mur-
mured, winking back the bright drops
that would suS'ase ber haivl brown
orbs. "I shall talk seriously to Val-

entino about it this very nigbc
Meanwhile, Mordaunts.a'ked sulk-

ily up stairs, into his sister's pretty
little bitting room, where the mutlin
curtains fluttering to and fro in the
ilelicioue night wind, and tbe sofa
was drawn into a little recess beside
a table all littered with books aud
magazines, needle cases and thimbles,
and tbe indescribable debris which
two girls invariably collect around
themselves ia tbe course of a June
afternoon.

He threw himself recklessly down
on tbe sofa and drew the soft folds
of Katy 'a cashmere shawl over bim
as if jealous lest tbe soft eyes of tbe
watchful stars, that were just begin-
ning to geai tbe heavens, should wit-
ness the struggle that convulsed tbe
strong man's heart. Not that bis
grief wrought itself into any external
tign8. No; there was neither groan
nor motion more than there had been
when he was wounded in battle, and
rode at the bead of bis regiment as
though tbe red blood bad not been
dripping from his arm with blow and
deadly drain. One might almost
have fancied him ableep as he lay
there white and silent, with the cur-

tain sweeping down about bis mo--.
tionlets bead.

"Katy !"
Like the tremulous coo of the wosd

pigeon Valentine's voice murmured
the two soft syllables with the coax-in- s

accent of a child. And in the
same instant she knelt down be-id- e

lbs sofa, ber white dress sweeping
over tbe crimson carpet ia tides of
translucent peart, and one arm
thrown . carelessly over tbe folds of
the deceitful cashmere shawl. Mor-dauat- 's

fird impulse was to t priujf tip
end declare bis individuality ; bis
second to lie still and let Fate man
age me matter to suit her own ca
pricious self. So he lay still accord
ingly, experiencing a very singular
and not at ail disagreeable sensation
from the contact of the carousing
arm.

Nodcubt, be was a treacherous.
hypocritical wretch ; bat, fair- - lady,
or chivalrous gentleman, don't judire
the poor fellow too harshly, until you
tia.e been in precisely tbe same cir
cumstances yourself. It is jus; pos
sible only possible, yoa know that
you might do tbe same thing.

"Now toq are angry with me,
Kate !" pleaded the sort voice, "be
caaee I threw those flowers awav !
And jou won't epek to me; and 1

Known i deserve iu darlm."
There was a moment's sileace. as

if Miss Valentine bad expected some
or j oi response to ber petty pent

tence. uui sue aiaaa get any ; so,
biter ft bnel pause, sne went on

"indeod, Kate, 1 did not mean to
grieve yoa, and won't do it again. I
am sonj for my ridicaloos freak. Do
yoa snppose he was very angry,
Kate? Do yon thick I ought to ask
his pardon ? But then, yoa known,
he iiid'nt see me steal around the
lawn, when the odious Aldrich was
gone, aad pick those dear rosei up
again.".

There was ft strorg symptom ol

coming tears ft sort of ft quivering
sob in ber voice.

"Yon won't forgive rae, K:e?i

your toll, 6tern brother? Only, Ka
.lfL 11 1 tea TUU tUBk A ' - -

ty, 1 was tiiiv enoua 10 aiw
tea?e him a little, and net my power
on his noble heart. I love Dim,

Kat, I mar tell you of it, dear, with

out being bold or uawoaiatiiy, re- -

oacse von know, we nave onea talk-

ed abo'ut his liking me a little aud

oh. Kste, answer me! don't be so

told and cruel! Sur!y you can t be

aoleep! Where are your lips, ever
amie!" she coaxed p'ayful'y, "1
buull soon break the magic sptil that
oinds them. You know you never
could be angry witb me more than
five minutes at a time. Why, Where's
vour Lair ? Where "

She sprang suddenly to ber feet
with a piercing shriek ber wander-

ing hand had touched the dark heavy
mcftacte on which Colonel Mor-

daunt prided himself eo specially.
He strove to catch the tana to

detain the frightened beauty loag
enough to plead his cause in earnest,
ioipasbioued words, bat ia vaia.
Fear teemed lkerally to lend her
wings. Away, like a frightened
white dove she flew, uttering wild,
bys;eric scream?, and fairly falling
in o the arms of the astonished Katy
Mordaunt, who was just coming in
from the star bghied garuea wnn
coin bauds full of dewy branches ol

houeytuckles.
"Vale-mice,- " she exclaimed, drop-

ping the blossoms, "why what
u the matter? What could have
startled you so dreadfully ?"

"Oh. Katv, Katy!" sobbed Valen
tine, clinging to Ler friend's shoulder
with a nervous vehtaience, "mere la

a taan in vour room a robber bid- -

in!? under her vour cashmere shawl
on the tcfa. Ob, I am nearly fright
eaed to death "

Katv 'a serene brown eves dilated
a little, then brightened into a smil
iog archness. "A robber!" she re-

peated, with provoking caluiuefs
Nocsenfe. alentme. vou are mis

taken. It is OLlyJack. 1 saw him
go tnere baif an houro. Tne idea
of taking cur Jack I .t- a robbsr!''
Kaiy's iauhter rippled merrily at tbe
me-r-e fancy.

Only Jack? In the midst of her
terror this posaibmity had never oc-

curred to Valectii.e Lruce's miud.
Only Jacs ! Tee forty thieves theui-se'Ire- s

would have faded iato noth- -

ioeues-- s bifore the mere idea of Col- -

oLc'i Mordaunt having beard all these
roll, pleadings end unconscious ad
missions. One moment Valentine
felt as if everv ve-i-a thrcuKh her
whole frame were filled with niolluu
fire then she grew white und ce!d
as a marble s'.aiuo. Lift) and
ttrength seemed to bo ebbiag away
lrom Ler. and :or me nrst time in bur
life Vulen.ine Uruee laiuted away

Kaiy Mordauut quietly sprinkled
Ecented water on tho pallid forehead,
and begau to uiiliice tho white mu-b- u

dre.-- s. As bhe did so. a laded
bunch of flowers fell from Valentine's
b'Soni, and Katy smiled to herself as
bhe recognized the-- mots buds that
bad been so haughtily tbro'.vu out oa
tbe lawn that very evening

"Fit keep them for Jack," tie said.
"Ah, Valeuiine, you'll bs my sister- -

ia law ytt."
How shyly the blue eyed damsel

stole into itie-- breakla&t room the next
morning. She would cheerfully have
fufiUd ttli.day loog sooaer than enter
into the presence of the tall culouel ;

but what was tho use? The dreadful
first interne must be got over soon
er or later, so here she was, with
eiotfQ cast lushes, and cheeks dyed
as de;--p a pink us the rone-colore- d

wrapper she had on. No more
haughty airs and graces; no more
cool compocure. She was at Mor
dauni's mercy, aud she knew it

ow. would tie tate a cruel aavaa- -

taire of her helplessness ? Or would
he

But just here Ler cogitation always
Stopped.

He was standing at the window
loosing out upon the morning sun- -

suiue that bathed the short, velvety
crass before the bouse. But be
turned quickly as she entered, with
a brignt welcoming smile.

"Vulcntine," he said gently, "was
I dreaming last night, or did I hear
you say that you loved me? Ob, my
darling, leii me that it was no base
less dream !''

She came shyly to his erm, and
nestled there r.ka a fljuermg fawn,
voicelees, yet nanpv. fcuii fco was
not contented.

"I waat to hear it from your lips
yet sgt.in, Valentine. Nay, dear
est, doa't shrink away eo pleadiaglv,
but auswer me."

" Cut ctiaii 1 say' sue
timidly raising her soft

eyes to his face.
"Tell me that you love me."
Sweeter than the fall of musical

cascades through groves of tropic
bloom, sof.er tban the trill of night-
ingales in I'ersian valleys tho three
charmed words touched bis car, and
he knew that she was Lis his for
ever.

The courtship is drawing to ter
ruination now the white satin dress
is fiuished and the wedding cake iced
to perfection, and the while roes are
ia bloom that shall sooa ! woven
into onaai Ooquets; but aientiue
is etiil extremely sensitive on the
sutj-c- t of cashmere shawls aad twi-ligL- i

confidences. Aud Ka'.y ."nor
daunt saucy iittle elf that see is
declares that Miss Valentine Bruce
toos bavaaiao ol its Dtiiug lean Tear
to coDfide her sentiments to tue dark- -

boired lover whom she del'ghtcd to
torment.

Tbe Tiractv Nv.
The speculative mania which seen.is

to have brokeo out all over tbe cou i

try with the return of commercis,!
prosperity unless checked or restrain
ed wui c.ria.aiy precipitate, sooner or
later, acoiiier haancial colliose. It,
seems strange that our people should
have learned nothing lrom the bitter
experience of the last six or seven
years, but so it is. The same men

ho passed through the panic of 1S73
are rushicg again into all kinds oi
enterprise wiia the idea apparently,
that an eta of universal money nuking
is at hand. Many of them, probably,
will draw prizes from tbe lot ery,
but some will luse their money. A
general break down may follow the
overproduction resulting from this
condition of affairs, and tbe country
will then be forced to again undergo
a period of commercial depression. In
this respect the United fStates but
iolitws ia the footstepa of other na-
tions Throughout the commercial
world periods of inflation and de
pression succeed one another as reg
ular.y as eight follows dav. Instead.
tnerelore, oJ launching out into new
expenditures, the prudent maa will
husband Lis resources on the thcurv
that it is to make cp his deficiencies
woen tne period of depression comes.
If every one would bear this econ
omic truth in mind, the constantly
recurring "pauica" would be less fre
quent and much less severe than they
nave been in the past. Unfonuna'e-ly- ,

the American people have not yet
learned that ia time of prosperity tbe
run policv is to save and not to snt-c- -

nlate.

Yoa hive told oi two or three
verv prettr stories in tne oamp
Fire" about gallant aul neroic 1 enn- -

tvlvania women in me war, out you
must not snppose they were the only
women who tuade sacriflces for their
country in that dark and bloody
struggle of tho Union for its exist-

ence Hera is a story from Illinois
about ft Western girl, which beat if
yoa can.

Frances Hook was ft young Udy
whose parents had died when she
was only two years old. She resided
with a brother in Chicago w no en-

listed ia tbe Coth "Home Gaards."
Frances was now alone ia the world,
a'jd, uaable to stand the separation
from her brother, she smuggled her-te- lf

into his regiment under the as-

sumed name of Frank Miller. She
served with her brother three months
and was honorably mastered out,
without the slightest suspicions hav
ing arisen as toner sex. i ranees
wa6 a strong, handsome girl, and
manv were tne remarBs made anoui
tbe "fine young boy with tbe rosy
cheeks," but no one suspected tbe
rosy cheeks belonged to as an heroic,
seet tempered gtrl, as good as God
ever made.

Wben their time was out ia the
C.oth, Frances and her brother enlist-
ed ia the 00th Illinois, aad be was
killed while she was taken prisoner
by the rebels at the battle of Chat
tanooga. She was fighting with fier
regiment w hen a shot from the enemy
hit her in tbe calf of one of her
limbs and knocked her down. Fran
ces, fearing the discovery of her sex
mere than anything else, made every
effort to escape, but was too badly
wounded, and was finally overhauled
by the rebels and captured Sae bad
got cat oil and was lost wnen capt
ured ; going to the rear of the rebels
instead of toward the Union lines.
She bad changed pirtsof ber uniform
and hid in aa out-hous- or an old
barn. Whea taken she was suspect
ed of being a spy, and was conducted
at once to one of the reoel generals
The rebels who bad captured her
wished to search ber person for pa
pers, bat this she resisted so strongly

nd begged so hard to be takn to
headquarters mat ber wisbes were
fiualiy complied with. Tbe rebel
Lieutenant, on presenting her to bis
commanding officer, said :

"Here is a Union soldier who was
cip ured uuder peculiar circumstan
ces and is suspected of beluga spy. I
ordered him la be searched for pa
o rs, but he said be would rather die
tnau have that done, and begged so
bard to see you I inouthi I would
bring him to you and receive your
others ia the case."

"What does ibis ineaa ?" sail the
rebel General, lookiag bard at the
liiile and handsome young soldier.

"I i means, General," said the brave
girl, "that I am neither ft spy nor a
men, bat a Union girl, who has been
serving ia tbe ranks with ber broth-
er, and who has unfortunately been
wounded and captured. I was afraid
of your soldiers, and feared if they
discovered my sex I mignt receive

or be taken for a spy. I
am now in the presence of a Confed-
erate General, wbose position assures
me he i as honorable as he is brave,
a id who will respect and protect ft

poor, unfortunate girl."
The gullant rebel General rose

from bis chair aad lifting bis cap, said,
:

"Vou are right ; you are safe bere,
end shall have the best care and
treatment we can afford."

Frances, who bad strained every
nerve to keep cp, no sooner heard
the assuring words of tbe brave Gen-

eral tban she felt a dizziness coming
over her; her countenance became
dea'.bty pale, she staggered and fell
to the floor in a swoon.

Tbe Gsneral had ber carried to a
house near by, and sent bis staff sur-
geon to dress her wound. Fraucea
w as badly hurt, tbe ball having pass
ed through tbe upper part of the calf
of ber leg end severed some of tbe
tendons. It was ft delicate task at-

tending the fine Illinois girl and
dressing ber wound, but Frances was
cbeertut, and having a robust consti-
tution, recovered rapidly and was
saon walking about.

Jeff Davis, who has always baea
a gallant man and a great admirer of
the ser, beard of 1-- ranees' story, and
at once sent a letter, saying he would
see that she had a boms with good
people in tbe South, and asking her
if she bad relatives North and where
they lived. Frances replied, thank-
ing the Confederate President for bis
kind wo: da, and said, "1 have no
home, no relatives, now that my
brother has been killed ; but I prefer
to be what I have been ft soldier for
tbe Union, aid a-- k only that I may
soon be exchanged, so that I cau
firbt again for tbe Stars and Stripes."
Frances was soon exchanged and at-
tempted to rejoin ber regiment, bat
was n U permitted to do so. Miss
Hook is described as being rather tail
for a girl, bad dark haleyes, brown
hair, rounded features and a great
leal of color ia ber checks. Her eyes
were bright and ber voice 6oft and
musical. She was delicate and d,

both ia appearance and deport-
ment. Ereryonewbo saw her in
female attire wondered how it was
possible that they could ever have
mistaken ber for a bov. Philadelphia
I're.

KlMlUK Extraordinary.

At a party of young people in Par- -

h, conversation happened to turn on
the subject of kissing, and tbe ques
tion was propou need wbo ot theyouug
men present could boast of having
given or being rble to give "his girl"
tbe most kisses. Various were the
replies this question called ont.
Fiualiy a young man and tbe girl to
whom he was betrothed bet 200
fraaks that tbey could kiss 10 000
times in ten boars, providing tbey
would be allowed to take an acca-sion- al

glass of wine "between." Two
persons were appointed a committee
to count tbe number of kisses, and
tbe work began. Daring tbe first
hour they counted 2,000 kisses. Dur-
ing tbe second hour the kisses were
not pearly as numerous, for the com-

mittee only counted 1,000. After the
third hour, during which tbey man
aged to score but 750, further opera-
tions were brought to a sadden stand
still.

The lips of the young man were
seized with ft cramp, and he was car-
ried off in ft faintiug condition. The
girl, a few days later, was stricken
witb brain- - fever, wbicb nearly car
ried ber off to aland where kissing
under any form ia unknown.

When the people wbo had won
the bet demanded their money the
parents of tbe girl refused to pay her
share of it Tne matter was then
taken before tbe coons, aad there it
was decided that the bet mast be
paid.

Precocious bov (mooching the fruit
of tbe date tree) -"- Mamma, if I eat
datea enough will 1 grow up to be an
almanac!"

OC WASBISGTOI LETTER.

(From oar Regular Orre?l"B lent.)

Washington, April S, 1SS0.

The best half of this week ha3
been consumed, or worse, wasted ia
a fruitless wrangle between the Free
Traders and Protectionists. Tbeie
has been much filibustering, and a
development of bad feeling between
the two parties, and even between
individual members of tbe same par-t- v.

The contending factions were
led respectively by Messrs. Black-

burn aad Garfield. Tue deadlock
was broken on Thursday by a sort s.f

compromise, wbicb will enable both
ihe belligerents to claim ft victory,
but which, to tbe unbiased looker oa,
seemed simply ft drawn battle. Tbe
Protectionists and Free Trders, as
wassbown by ft test rote, do not di-

vide on party lines. Discussion has
been silenced for this session, but
it will doubtless be ft burning ques-

tion of the future. Tbe House, as bt
present constituted, is a protection

. .

House. The samo fiay oe saia oi
ibe Senate. Tbe Speaker of the
House is ft high tariff man. Bui
how will it be in two years, when a

. . air .

new caucus nas given tne v est an
overwhelming preponderenca iu the
National Legislature;

Tbe long debate in Congress ever
the election laws has ended more sat
isfactorily tban seemed possible a
year ago. lbe decision oi me an- -

Drerub court has bad mucb to do
in settling tbe question, loe l'eino
crats in the House have now passed
an amendment to tbe law, giving the
appointment ot these deputies to the
Lni.ea estates Circuit judges, ana
provicing that, instead of all bting ot
one pol.t.cal party, they snail be elec-- .

ed in equal numbers from botb par
ties, and shall be persons t good mo-

ral character, and well known resi-

dents of tbe votiug precinct in which
their duties are to be performed.
There iu some talk of this beiag op-

posed by tbe jlepublicacs in the Seu-at- e.

aa it was opposed by some of tbp
Republicans of tbe House, on the
ground that it is a "rider" to tbe Ap-

propriation bill, but tbe President,
u is announced very positively, will
approve it if passed.

Tbe present Commissioner of Pat-

ents, Use all bis predecessors, has
banded in bis resignation after a very
brief tenure of office. He expects,
like all the Commissionres who bave
gone before him, to go into the prac-
tice of patent law. His resignation
is hailed with delight by tbe employ-
ees of lbe Patent efface, as well as by
inventors and their attorneys. Many
new and oonf using changes have been
introduced in tbe rules and his suc-

cessor will bave a great deal to ua
do.

C. A. S

Aaecdote ol Cieneral Omul.

Gen. J. S. Brisbin talis the f blow-
ing anecdote of the great General,
wbicb illustrates bis purity of char-

acter :

General Grant was one day busy
in bis tent with bis military plans
when be heard Lis orderly outside
engaged id a conversation to wbicn
tbe visitor gava a strong foreign

"Is de Sheneral in de teat ?" said
the voice.

"Ves, sir," replied the orderly,
"but he is busy witb bis mips and
can't see yoa."

"Oh, den be is going to advanee.
My goodness gracious, my vrieud, I
musht zee ze Sneneral enus: fir a few
little monisms.''

"Can't bo done, sir. I have orders
to admit oo one."

"But is tbe Sheaaral going to e

?"
"How should I know ? General

Grant does not generally tell bis or-

derlies of his plans "
"But if be vood adwance, ware

vood he go, into de cotton region,
vood he not ?"

How should I know ?"
"My vriend, I baf a most imbort-an- t

brobosal to make de Shespra! a
brobosal mind you, my kiud young
vriend."'

"Can't hear your proposal, sir.
Please to step out and go oo."

otoop vone minute, my veoog
vriend, sihop vone little mioute, vill
you? Blease say to Sheneral Grant
1 hat voDe gran' object for him, von
rich pheca!shua on de cotton, do yoa
eee ?"

Grant, who bad board the conver
Sttion through tba thia walls of bis
tent, and recoguiziag the voice of the
speaker as one of tho vampires wbo
bung about his army, suddenly rose
from his seat, and going to tbe door
of the teat, seized the Jew by the-colla-

and lilting bim from the ground
hurled bim headlong in'.oa mud pud-
dle. Before tbe orderly could recov-
er from bis surprise or the Jew realize
vrbat had taken plae-c- , Grant had re-

turned to bis chair in tbe tent, and
was again busily engaged with bis
maps, S3 though, nothing bad hap-
pened.

".1 SPLESDID MEDICINE."
Mahoxino Fcrxace, Pa., May 13, '78.

Dn. 51. M. Fenseb, Fredonia, X. Y.
Dear Sir : I bave tried vour

Blood and Liver Kemedy and Xervo Ton-
ic and find that it is a splendid medicine.
My father hid lieen sick a long time. One
bottle has helped bim more than any
medicine he lias ever used. Sly wiie,
also, has a bottle with good results.

Yours truly,
JACOB SMITH.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem-
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conqaering hero" of the
times. It is the medical trio mob of
the age Whoever has "the blues"
should take it, for ii regulates aud

tbe disordered system that
gives rise to tbem. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Janudice, Dvspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fever asd Ague. Spleen
Enlargements, Scrofula, Erysipn-las- ,

Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
Eruptions and Blood disorders ;

Swelled Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleep-
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner-
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength wben the system is running
down or going into decline ; cures
Female Weakness and Cnronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at tbe root of disease aud re-

moving its causes.
Dr. Fenner's Improved Coueb

Honey will relieve any cough in one
boar. Try ft sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures
any pain, aa Tooth ache, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache ia 5 to 30 minutes.

nd readily relieves Raeamatism.
Kidney Complaint, Diarrheci. etc.
Try ft sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's St. Yuus Dnce Spe-
cific. One bottle always cares. For
sale by C. X. Boyd.

If yourton has no brains don't send. .L : 11. ruiui to college, ion cannot make
palace oat of a shanty by putting a
French roof on it I

rrellnaUoa.
An old time Baptist preacher, who

has retired from active Gospel deal-
ing, but who still kep3 a firm eye oa
faith, has just bad a little experience!
with a colored man that causes bim!
to think very seriously. Meeting the
colored man the preacher n.iid :

"Dave, it you don imug ibat sad
dle home I'll have voa put ia jail "

"What saddle is yer 'ferrea ter '"
"Tbe one yon stole from me."
"Parson, 'fore de Lor', I nebber

stole yer saddle."
lcs, voa did. I saw yon when

you took it t.ff of the yard fence I
ber.eve 1 it have yoa arrested aoy
way."

"Loek heah, uarson ; you'se a old
Baptist, isn't yer ?"

"Its, and 1 11 have yea sent to the
penitentiary. '

"U ell, so is I, an' now ketch the
p mtz tz i gia Vm to yer. Uar is
gist bo many saddles in dis wort'
wat is ter be stole, an' dar's gist so
many men wat is ter steal dese sad
dies. Dis is predesternalion. Now,
it yer saddle happeus ter be one ob
de predispoi-e- saddles, aa' I happens
ter be one ob de predisposed men,
kiu I help ii? D.tr aft Judas, fer
instance He couldn't be p tray in de
Savior, casi de Savior said, Jud3,
soo in dis dib fti' g an' tray me.'
Hit wasn't Judas' fault, case be was
one ob de predisposed, so 'tended
from de foundation ob de worl'."

"1 don't waut a religious discus-
sion, Dave. It isa'c the saddle now
that 1 care so much about It is that
you told me a lie iu saying thai you
uido't steal it."

"Well, den, parson, 'spose I take
baek de lie an' keep de saddle ?"

"A lie once told always 6tands.
You have lied to me, yoa scoundrel.

ud
, beljeye , u d w hav;

you arreaied."
Parson, dar's gist a certain amonnt

ob lies to be tola in dm wort', an' if 1

is one ob de men wat is predisposed
to tell one ob dese lies bit's not my
lauli, an' 1 can't btlp it "

"Vou go on now and get that. Sid-dl- e

or Fu swear oct a warrant for
your arrest."

"I'll do de bas' I kin, parson ; but
dar's jes a certain amoant of stole
saddles to be returned ia dis worl'.
If Fs one ob de predisposed mua, an'
1 b'lieves I is, you'il nod yer saddle
hangiu' ou de yard fence 'bout sun-

down dis evenia'."

Coceage in Disease Mauy a
life bus been saved Dy the moral
courage of the Bufferei. It is not
alone iu bearing the paia of 'pper-atio- ns

or the misery ef cocfiaement
iu a sick room this self help becomes
of vital moment, but ia the monoto-
nous tracking of a weary palb, aud
the vigorous dL-cba- of ordinary
duty. How many a victim of in.
curable disease has lived on throuu
years of suffering, patiently and rts-oloie-

hoping against hope, or, wLai
is better, liviag do n dpiir, naul
the virulence of a threatening tnUdy
has died out, and it has ceased to ba
destructive, although its physic!
character remaiued? This power
"good spirits" is a matter cf high
moment to the sick and weakly. To
the forme--r it may mean the ability
to survive, to tbe latter the possibili'y
of out-livin- g or living in spite of
disease. It is, therefore, ot the great-
est importance to cultivate tbe
highest and most buoyant frame of
mind which the conditions will ad-

mit. Tue same energy w hich takes
the form of meotal activity ii vital
to tue work of tho organism. Men-t- il

iuflaences aSfcct tba system, aud
a joyous spirit not only relieves pm,
but increases the m omentam ot life
in tbe body. Tbe victims of disease
do oot commonly apprecia'e the value
and use of "good spirits " They too
often settle down in despair wben a
professional judgment determines tbe
existence ot tome latent or chronic
malady. The fact that it is probable
that they will die of a particular dis-

ease casts a gloom over their pros-
pect that tbrougti fear of death they
are all their life time subject to bond-
age. Tbe multitude of heultby per-

sons wbo wear out their strength by
exaustiDg journeys and perpetual
anxieties for health is yery great, and
the policy in whioh tbey indulge is
exceediugly short-sighte- Most of
tbe sorrowful and worried cripples
who drag out mUerble lives in tbi
way would be less wretched and live
longer if they were more hopeful It
is to expsc; th'it any one can
be reasoned into a lighter frame ot
miud, but it U desirable thit &!l

sbould be taub: to uudereUad tbe
sustaining, aud often tven curative,
power of "good spirits " London
Lancet.

Indian rnplU at Carlisle.

The Indian children who arrived
at Carlisle to attend the government
school for Indians at that place, in
October lasi, have made great pro-

gress. Tcey bave been reclotbed,
renamed and their babits reformed.
Oue hundred aud bixty-si- x pupils, ot
both sexes, are to be &eea daily in
tbe school. Nearly all bave learned
to spell correctly tfuiriith "voids of
one syllable. AH treco ueatiy the
pot-- h .ok characters and short words
of c py bocks. Minyaddandmb
tract three columns ef Ggures, read
bie';pie sentences of short words, and
know the elements of geography.
Liad behavior is tbe execp'ion, and
insubordination ULkiov.u. Tbe boys
are omoionly clothed in warm joai8,
but for state occasions are dressed
out in handsome uniforms of blue,
nimxed with red. Tte girs are
modestly aud comfLnably c!ud. All
are quite careiul of their clothes
They bave a newsp.tper Eidie
Keahtah Tob (liig Morning Star)
Tbe girls are fa?t learning to sew and
dam and are trained in the
various du'ies of housekeeping. Six
boys are workiug at shoeuiakio,
several at tiusmitbing and carpenter-
ing, aad some will sooa be set at
baruessuBaking. They boys are or-

ganized into three military compan-
ies, which do sentinel duty about the
fort, and are officered from among
their own number.

Washington, March 23. E. A.
J. Mcllenry, of Micsissippi, wbo has
recently arrived here, reports that the
Democrats of that State are hostile to
ibe nomination of Tilden at Cincin-
nati, and that many of the most prom
inent aud active members of that
party declare they will not vote for
bim if he is nominated. Mr. Mc
Henry says the members of the Mis-

sissippi Legislature were recently
polled on the choice ot candidates.
Over 150 votes were polled, of which
only five were cast for Tilden. Sey-

mour led, with Bayard second and
Hancock third.

A St. Louis man has invented a
small derrick worked by electricity,
to celp the ladies ot that village life
their ieet whea walking.

The mot universal! v known man
in tbe world ia ibe man who will sin?
when he don't know how.

OLD 1EA, HOUSE.

I

EAS , )
a cpzciaITt vr.

QTJAETEBS
von

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES,

fuste teas,
RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

J. 12. JENKINS,

28 Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD TiA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

He KeMsI Garla GrraiTa!

Guarantee'! absolutely pure.

Uestiaihe Worl J. Took First Me.lnt at I'd r if
Exposition.

Tte KliMst stow Eira Flour!

Fur ei'reme Whlto Bread and Pastry n.
Mis' teal near!

In 3 and 8 b. pack.iK1', raai'y ter baking.

IU fctonlel De!aonco Ctffie

Tkii Ik'Ileioas Coffee Is Unriratea for Hi Ixrtltfht-fu- l
.iruma.

T12 tey Mi Cuffs'

A case mixture ot bare (JuHce.

EsmrtdaiAi-iisacssB-

Every Variety Fancy Clieciw.

Tis 023IH3 Qasaaitj rials !

Tj!2 Pars Vcraat E&e Sjmtf

Tl! IS231 Vri!7 Of iwm Wti GuOdS!

TEA!
THE ONLY HOUSE IN TEE CUT THAT KEEPS A

EJLL LINE CF THE

CELEBRATED

lBICKOF TEA.

THE NEW CEOP.
YOUNC HYSON,
CUN POWDER, (Per pnnml. 40, 60 80. 80,
IMPERIAL, f ceuu, ftl.oo, 41.4 1.

OOLOftC.
J ft PA N Vr rwinil 40. mi. 80 SO cuts, and 00

ENCLISH BREAKFAST, Her pound, 4,
w, Bu, bo ceuli, tl.iO, auU J'. 20.

A reduction or FIVE CENTS wr rx.uml will
be alluwed ou all urders ol Five Poe'iDg

of Tea.
7-I- n sondtnjr a wrl't.-- onler for Tea, don't fll1j mention liie- uaiiy yiMi desire, mnd price.

4 All the Teas quuted above at t.00 per pound
nd npwaiti re the (Iauhex Okuwn Teas.

If bo detirtd. wilt pack any of Ihe nbope in i or
0h.boxrt without extra charge.

Havb jcut Kkceivku as la VOICKOrVERT Fasct

CT9D 1373. FORMOSA OOmXS TEA! SI.C3 is
HOOD TEAS AT LOW PRICES !

UUNPOWDEK IMPEUIAIr-YOUN- t? 11 Y- -

BREAKFAST,

25 CEXTS IF.Ii IOlLI.
NO EEDUCTIGN BT ANY QUANTITY.

COFFEE!
RAKE AND CHOICE.

THE
CELE8 RATED DELMCNICO

COFFEE!
ThlK delicious IVIfwi toun Waled for Ita rirllarht-fu- l

Aruma. 11 all oth.-- r ORec--J hard tilled to
jlcaso you, g've this a trial.

TIIK FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PER POUND - 28 CEXTS.

Genuine Mnrtin Coffee, 1'lanta-tio- n
Cetflon Coffee, Mfiracnibo Cof-

fee, Olil Dutch Jttva Coffee, I.ti-ifimt- fra

Coffee, African Coffee,
Conin liica Coffee, I'ea llerry Cof-
fee, VoUlen liio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST CF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Oat Meal, Ifcit Groats, Cracked

Yi heat aad Mmhatn r lour.
Mackerel, fcxira .o. 1 hore Mew. No. 1 Shore

No. 1 Kay, No. i, .Nj. 3 Laro, No. 3 Medium, in
ci ii mis.

yi'TZE FLCUE.

Cincinnati Ilaraj, Breakfast Bacon and Dried
B.ef

K. Hne.1 Lrd in P ill?. JO lb. 10 lb. i lb. and 3 It..
Frwb Liteten, Sa'inn, Shrimps ami Care

Oysters.
Cocked Coracd Eeef cd Pressed Tongue

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugar the best quality c Teach grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN

0H0 CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

Ssyd roa Catalooce asd Paici List.

J B. JEras
No. 2S Fifth Arc,

riTTSBUllGII, Fiu

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
OILS, &C-- , &C.

The following Is a partial list of Goods in S:oek : Carpenter's Tools,
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers. Chisels, Tlanes, Adzes. Black,
smith's Ooods, Brllowa, Anvils, Vicos, Files, Hammers, Ac, Sadd:ey
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gi Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Tocket Koives. Scissors, Spoons and Razors, tbe
largos stock in Somerset C( uoty Paiater'u Goods, a full stock White
Lead, Colored Faints f t int.id"and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Torpemine, Flax-we- Oil. Brushes, Japan Drver, Walnut S ains,
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and Ias cut to any shape. The best Coal
Od always on hand Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is very lare and com-orise- s

very elegant styles. Ditson's Circnhr, iluley and Cross Cut Saws
Mill Saw Files ot the best quality. ForeeUia-liae- d Keules. Handles of
all kinds.

SHOVELS, FORKS, SPADES, HAKES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Soeatbs, Sledjres, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel. Sep Ladders. Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizs. Lo kiug
Glasses. Wash Board, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sives, Door Mats, Bskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizs. Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
M. p Siirki, Traps, Steelyards. Meat Cutters and Stuffrs, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Bru.-be-s, Ucrso Brashes, Cur
ry Combs and Cards, D or Locks, Hinges, Screws, Ltches aad everything
in tbe Builders' line. Cap, Lead. Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. al
exclusively in tbis kind of goods and give
sons who are building, or any one in ned
it to their advantage to givo me a call.
credit to responsible persons. I thank
and hope this season to make many new

"JSTo- - 3, BAER'S BLOCK."
January 21, '80. JOHN F BLYMYER.

R

To HOKSEMEN
.AND

Persons Interested in STOCK.
Your attention called to the celebrated

HECKERMAN'S
Mouse & Q?ittlePqwpeb,

Prepared only by

M. P. HECKBRMAN, BEDFOKD, PA.
FOR SALE B5r

G. . BtJ ft t & BojJ, Somerset, Mi A C. Moore,

Hew IfflitQD, Mi
Not.

lias onjtantly on hnd at hU dUtillery

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
For sale ty tho barrel or gallon, culled tor

M1ICAL Al MECHANICAL

PURPOSES.
Order addressed to Borlln, Pa., will revive

prompt attention.
March i luau

SPRIHO, 1880.

CAEPETS!
A Large and Choice Stock of In-

grains, Tapestry Brussels, Eody
Brussels, Marquetts and Axmin-ster- s,

with Rugs and Borders to
match. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums
and Lignums.

BOTABO ROSE & CO

No. 30 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH,

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR.

THE BALTIMORE

Weekly American,
FOR 1880 !

THE LARGEST, EST 1 1.1
CHEAPEST PAPER IN

THE WORLD.

IX CLUBS OF 3 OU MORE, ft 00 PER
COPY. AX EXTRA COPY SIX

MOXTHS' FREE FOR A

CLUB OF FIVE. AXD
OXE YEAR, FOR A

CLUB OF TEX.

A varied lot of valuable Premiums
itiren for CIob3 of from 5 'o 300 co-

pies, a liet of which is published in

The Weekly Amebicas. Speci-

men copies Beat free.

AdtirepM
CHARLES C.FCLTOX,

American Ofllce,
BALTIMORE, MD.

IYIILL PROPERTY

Farm For .Sale.

Located In I'nioo Dintrlrt, Prestfin Onntr,
Weft Virginia, T mileii ouh of Cranonry Sammit
U. & U. Uatlruad. Tba Urm conutina about 100
aerea of pjott laivl ; on which there la a good orch-
ard, a h1 dwelling houte, a axol barn and other
farm buildinxa A to ran water power ft nrtnir
mill, aiHl taw mill wlta a lnie enatom tn the
mlil. Fur further inlurmaliun eall on, or

IS. PAINTER.
Painter'! Mills, Preston County, W. Va.

Feb. 4, lmo.

my wbole attention to it t r
of anything in my lioe, wiil nl

is

B.

1 will always give a reasonable
my old customers for thrir patronage,

ones. Don't forget tbe place.

H M'CALLUM,

77 FIFTH AVENUE,

Above Wood Street.

CAEPETS,
LIGNUM.

LINOLEUM.
OIL CLOTHS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK BOUuHT AT

Low Prices of Three Months Since.

The Greatest Advantage in
Prices will be given to Early
Purchasers.
Kst nrABV. ISRO.

.March 31 Snio

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR

COR. WOOD ST. AND SIKH AVENUE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STPxEET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
fc!il

iT,' W.

rdrnar U U Cnntstn bur r(of4 pimMat, u rTncsmtmt fMCM, mnd Ml UrarHptMu, prim ami ffetctkxn
B:ntic Um vartetfe f fUbl iml trim Sued, frlaitik
koKS rt. lalntMetoll. rV4 tt. AMnrn

D. M. FEESI 4 CO Detroit, SHcIu

Jan. 2A

LIFE WMSSt AGEHTS.

WANTED !

! A first-cl-a Lire Injararx-- e rimrniT In !Vew
j York waois krM'lL, UEt.ltl. mmttl.K'AI,vnri, In ooocrupir.1 territory lii
the State of r'ennvrlriini. Aililrcs. t4..l:K OP AWKXIIEm. Box 10O. w
York lt.l Office.

TheTmih la Misbljr
and will prerall. Thoomixla who have nwl aolbeen cured are llTina; witneaw-- tothe tro'h of i.ar
tatemeiit. that S ELLER'S LI VER PILLSiLLCrRK the w .mi caseaof Ilver Couiulainu

KlIioUKiMma. Hvxlache arielm therelrom. l tyo-aen-

Contipatli. Diailnesa aod all JI.irl-- n
lrom a liver. For tala br alllrroitKiiu. Price U cents.

R. E. SELLERS k CW.. Prop-ra-
.

Pltt8hri?h P.
C H- - BOYD, Agent Somarwrt, Pa.

SELLERS' LITER FILLS
Harabeen the tlandari remety f.,r the rarent

mm urMlBTD, and mil de- -rausemenunf the tmch ami liver lor overtear. Head thl : --Heller,- Lifer Pill, eZiei
me of an attach Liver eompmint of eiirht year"--

Wm.tandina; Kvna. JMet, Uli.eta. a box. R. F-- Seller fc V.7 prupr-f- c Pitt?
burs. Pa. Soldbyalldruioflati

Save Your Children.
For expelling; awrau from the ty.te, a,,,.Trfnllosw!uunoe.iual In this or anyeoantry. "One teaNnfoJ alven to a child of I?Brwlbury't, exjielled worma In four iiour.artertaking tbe miicine. Beni. T.hip, Al --expelled wlrZl fmoTmy eh'w

wo yean old." Wra. .
Sobl by dru,;i.t Pllee aTS' a! E EJuLem

THE

Herald
FOIt

1 8 8 O I

PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCURS THIS YEAR, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOR SOME

GOODPAPEli

IN TIME !

EVENTS 0? THE COUNTY ! !

GET THE COUNTY NEWS.

READ 1UE ADVEIiTI6E.MI-.N-

AND LEARN WHERE TO

BUY CIBCIEIAIF

KEEP YOUS EYE ON THE

editorial comma

AND SEE TilE.M BIO.n !

IP YOU WANT POLITICS,

The Herald
--is-

RED-HO-T REPUBLICAN!!!

--AND A

Sl'A L WA 11 T of S TA L D'J ." J'S -

if vor; waxt

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset IleraM

CONTAINS AS MVCH SES'S AS ANY

COUNTY PAPER

PENIISYLYANIA!

IF YOU WAXT THE

LOCAL NEWS,

TEE HPEALD IS TEE ILACE TO HJS !'

We hart made urrunijemcnt by irUlrh (.'

department vill not etili A A'V '
but MUCH BETTER thin'

iu the I'AUT!

SUBSCRIPTION 52.03

NO CIIROMOS

ADDRESS,

THE HERALD.
SOMERSET. FA.

o


